
LETTERS & NOTICES

Dear Mr, Oatley,

See.ing the latest Safring iiews prompts me to make a comment
about ring sizes. Several years aco it feii to my lot to cleaf
with a number of i'leyer s Parrots :' : l:e:)::l-; .ttei1 erl. Aparl
from the expec,-el nazarls cf itandlinE such ferocious beasts, thepoor ringer firCs t.tat :l1ere ts ro ring suitable for ttre very
short a;id nuscuiar tarsus. lhe 6 En rinqs which I usecl were nct
really big enot:lrit. They wet e a :lcse :it but were probably
unsuitable because parrots clench therr leEs up very lightiy ancithe ring \rould cut the skin ,,lnder r-hat c ircunstance. An 8 mm
would appear to fit the biIl (no pur. interderi) but rhis ring is
Loo tall (high) to fi+. the tarsus. The 6 mm ring is 7 mm tall,
the B mnr is LO mm ta11. If the 8 mm diaineter rinq was shor-tened to a height o[ 7 mm, it could then saieiy he used onparrots.

D.Johnson, Natal Parks, Gar,te & pish preservation Board, p.O.Box
662, PIETERMARITZBURG. 32OO
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Dear Mr. Oatley,

There :niEht be a case for a rinq size bet,reen 3, j mm u.d 3,0 ,n*,
When I f :rst- starteC r:inging Cape :iee; iiar jr l-ej:s iLesser: SwanD i )
some years ago, .I star+,ed .rsing 2, 3 inm rinss . !^Ihen i subse-
lueiri-ly rccipr-ui'el --l'.e i:rls -'tr.l -_ae rin.:s had Ll;htenod
Jnto t-he leg" I Ccn'r- know whi,', because -_he:r were cbviously
:itted t-o ny sar-l-siactron f,r .:e "_lre cf :-lngrng, The Rinqer's
Manual :eccrnrnends 2,1 :r 3.! nn, but since chen I have 

^ir.r=used 3,0 nm.

Another poinr- is Lhe 6, O nm :"ing recorunended for r_he Dabchick in
the manual. Although I have only rtnged one of these birds, it
required an 8, O mm ri-ng.

M. Fagan, P.O. Box 898, FLORIDA, 17IO
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